many times make a willfull mistake, and say, Thomas Popt> our
confomder, but then presently recall himselfe.
He sang a thin shrill high Treble, but there was one J.
Hoskyns who had a higher, and was wont to playe the wag
with the Doctor, to make him straine his voyce up to his.
He was a person of great Charity. In his College, where
he observed diligent boys that he ghessed had but a slender
exhibition from their Friends, he would many times putt
money in at their windowes ; that his right hand did not know
what his left did. Servitors that wrote good hands he would
sett on worke to transcribe for him, and reward them generosely,
and give them good advise.
The Parsonage of Garsington belongs to the College and
this good old Doctor, when one of his parish, that was an
honest industrious man, happened by any accident to be in
decay and lowe in the World, would let his Parsonage to him
for a yeare, two or three, fourty pounds a yeare under value.
You must knowe that there was a great Faction between
Dr. Kettle and the Fellowes; and one time at a Scrutiny,
the Doctor upbraiding them for their direspect to Him: Qd,
Oh! you are brave gallant Gentlemen, and learned men, you
dispise, and snort and fart at your poor President: I am an
old blind-sincks : but who was it proposed you to be fellows
from poor raskall-Jacks, and Servitors: Was it not your
President: and yet none of your Friends were ever so gratefull
to present me with so much as a wrought Night-cap. I cry
you mercy (Mr. Dr. Hobbs!) indeed. I remember, your
Mother sent me once a Gammon of Bacon.
Mris. Howe, of Grendon, sent him a present of Hippoctis,
and some fine cheese-cakes, by a plain countrey fellow, her
servant. The Dr. tastes the wine: What, sayd he, didst fhou
take this drinks out of a Ditch ? and when he saw the cheese-
cakes—What have we here, Crinkitm, Crankum ? The poor fellow
stared on him, and wondered at such a rough reception of such
a handsome present, but he shortly made him amends with a
good dinner and halfe-a-crowne.
(Dr. Thomas Batchcroft did out-doe Dr. Kettle. One
sent this Doctor a Pidgeon-pye from New-market or thereabout,
and he askt the bearer whither 'twas hott, or cold ?)
In August 1642, the Lord Viscount Say and Scale came
(by order of the Parliament) to visit the Colleges to see what of
new Popery they could discover in the chapdls. 10 our Qbapdl,
on the backside of the Skreen, had been two Altats (of painting
well enough for those times, and the Colours were admirably
fresh and lively). That on the right hand as you eater the Chapell
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